
 NAME REQUEST / UPDATE 

8/30 John & Kathy 

Sornberger  

Their neighbor Cristy has pneumonia and COVID-19.  She is in 
an induced coma and on a respirator.  Please pray for her         
recovery and for comfort for her husband Greg.  UPDATE: (9/15)
She is still on the respirator.  Continued prayer appreciated. 

9/1 Dave Black  Has been diagnosed with kidney stones, also having balance 
issues.   Please pray for relief and healing.  An MRI is planned.   
UPDATE:  (9/27) His stress test was normal, final diagnosis is 
inner ear infection.  Please pray for healing and comfort.   

9/8 Brenda      
Livingstone & 

Mary Davis  

Their brother, Bob, is recovering from pneumonia.                  
UPDATE: (9/15) He has been moved to a care facility in         
Sacramento.  UPDATE: (9/27)  He may be going home to       
continue his recovery soon.  UPDATE: (9/29) He is scheduled    
to go home on 9/30. 

9/15 Shyla Jones Her friend’s husband, Don Barringer, had back surgery and is in 
a lot of pain.  Please pray for relief & recovery.  

9/19 Lynn Smith She is having tests for her heart health.  Please pray for good 
results.  Thank you.  

9/21 Terry Ferrell She is still looking for a caregiver.  There were some major    
disappointments recently, your prayers are appreciated.  

9/21 Donna  

Marcoux  

She has an infected toe.  Surgery is required.  Please pray for the 
doctors and for God’s will to be done.  UPDATE: (9/27) Her foot 
surgery is scheduled for 9/29.  Thank you for your prayers. 

9/22 Marie Barnes Her daughter Judy is in the hospital with abdominal issues.  She 
will be having exploratory surgery soon.  Please pray for relief 
and for her husband who is recovering from COVID-19 at home. 

9/22 Shyla Jones Her friend Bill Minarich lost his wife, Sharon, to COVID-19 and he 
is still recovering.  Please pray for comfort & healing. 

9/22 Craig Myles Pray for Hollis & Shirley Evans.  Pray for healing in her leg and for 
strength for him as he ministers to her.  UPDATE (9/29) She has 
been moved to the ICU. 

9/22 Cynthia    

Henderson 

She is looking for a new place to live.  Pray that God will lead her 
to His perfect place for her & her family.   

9/22 Richard Ellis His other knee replacement will be scheduled soon.  The surgery 
went well.  Please pray for comfort and healing.  

9/29 Dave Black & 

Amy Bailey 

Experiencing problems relating to student gender identity      
references in the classrooms.  Pray for guidance.  

9/29 Tom Jones  Friend Lee Thyer has been diagnosed with cancer.  Pray for   
healing and also for his salvation.   

9/29 Clayton & 

Tracy Jones  

They both have testes positive for COVID-19 and have mild 
symptoms.  Elizabeth is not sick.  Pray for healing.    

9/29 Brenda       

Livingstone 

Pray that she will have a steady hand as she will starting         
injections for her diabetes.    
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5/6 Debbie Hosking Her husband Joel receiving therapy for a medical       
condition.  Continued prayer is appreciated.   

6/4 Cynthia         

Henderson 

Her niece Antoinette has sickle cell anemia.  Pray for 
comfort and  healing.  UPDATE:(8/25)  She is awaiting 
insurance approvals for medical treatment.   

6/9 Paul Hebbe  Ongoing legal issues.  Trial is scheduled for sometime in    
September.  Please pray for peace and God’s will to be 
done.  UPDATE: (9/22)  Trial has been moved to Nov.   

6/17 Regina            

Beck-Patterson 

Friend, Mary Hampton, has renal failure and is on       
dialysis.  Pray that a suitable donor is found so she can 
get a kidney transplant.  Also pray for comfort and peace 
as she continues her treatments.  UPDATE:(8/25) She is 
scheduled for a kidney transplant interview 

7/14 Lynn Smith Brother, Ronnie has been diagnosed with lung cancer.  
UPDATE: (9/27) He will not require lung surgery, only  
chemo and radiation treatments.  Praise God and thank 
you for your continued  prayers. 

7/14 Ted Thames Friend, Clive Brooks, has melanoma and is undergoing 
chemo treatments.  Please pray for healing and comfort 
for him and his wife. 

8/19 David Black  Has been diagnosed with cancer.  Pray for peace &  
comfort 

8/19 Nenny Guinn  Ongoing back pains.  Surgery is pending.  

8/19 Nenny Guinn  Ongoing legal issues in Family Court.  Pray for a         
satisfactory resolution. 

9/22 Regina Beck-

Patterson 

She has inflammation & arthritis in her foot and will be 
wearing a stabilizing boot while it heals.  Pray for       
comfort.  

9/30 Pat Chatla & 

Paul Hebbe  

Continue to pray for Christians who are being persecuted 
worldwide, especially in Afghanistan.  Pray for God’s 
comfort as His will is accomplished.   

9/30 Shyla Jones  Pray for her continuing recovery and healing of her leg.   

Church Ministries: 

AWANA, Sunday School,  Outreach  programs, and Children’s Church. 

Pray for THE 1% and for our community. 

Ongoing Prayer Concerns 


